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,mcnts and the widest differences the
entrance of 1he..,cnerable Oiiio sena-
tor into-th- debate.-wa- s the signal for
a period of calm,-npd- . tlispa'ssiouate
consideration of the serious arguments
of the case. "'.-- . - - .;' Mr Sherman Avas not regarded as a,
great orator, but as a debater he had
few cijuals.

r

UTOFEMPRESS

Traveled in an Ordinary
Chinese Cart.

LEFT MONEY AND VALUABLES.

The Imperial Party Suffered Many
i Hardships Stopped at Wayside

luiis arid Lived On the Commonest
, Food Ka-ti- Yi Accompanied the
: Party-"and- Said He Would Share the

Exile- - of the Court.' '

Taeonaa, Wash; Oct 22 The Orie-
ntal.licer Ulehogie, whielj-reache- Ta-cou- .a

last-nighc- , brings u-- interesting
"story of" the., flight of - the Empress
-- Dowager from t'ekiu. The escape of
the "court furnishes oue of the most
entrancing stories of the Chinese cam-
paign.' The' Shanghai Mercury tells
the story as follows:

"It appears that in accordance with
the'regular practice of the Chineses
oftieiais r- eases, false reports
of suppositious "victories over the allies
were persistently .Tendered to the pal-- -

ace., with the result that the court
was lulled into a feeling of fancied
security and it ..was not until the allies
had actually entered the capital that
the real facts became known to the
empress and a rude awakening took
place.

"On the early morning of the 15th
of August the dowager in company
with the emperor, left the palace
clothed in common Chinese cotton gar-
ments, '

traveling in an ordinary
Chinese cart, and aeeompuied by an
Insignificant retinue. Such ' was the
hurry of their departure that no
money or valuables in any quantity
were. taken with them, and for sev-
eral days the imperial party is said
to have suHered great hardships. The
only food with which they were sup-
plied was the common millet of the
country, aud at night they had to
sleep in way-sid- e inns on he rough
brick kunga furnished for the accom-
modation of travelers.

"Among those .ho accompanied the
court weie PriiK-- Tuan. Kaug Yi aud
Wang V.'cii-h:i- o and it is said that the
empress. ;,n.i-',- ' kjinpathy with the
latter on :c. x.itt of his age, urged
him to Mi;i to his residence at the
capital. b..i ire man begged with
tears to be u.iowed to share in the
exile of the The humiliating ef-- ,
feet of this cxpi rience upon the proud
Jiancuus can better be imagined than
described and it has evidently Inspired
a desire for vengeance, ffs is Indicated
lri the secret orders sent to Li Hung
Chaug.fr the recapture of Tien Tsiu
and Pekin as well as by the tone of
recent edicts.

"In tbe light of the above narrative
the reference Ux the .account given- - by-th-

SinWen Pao of the reported dis- -
. grace- - of. Prince Tuan. to the discom-
forts attending the flight front Pekin
affords .some circumstantial evidence
of the accuracy of that account, and
the fact that the same paper jul its
issue of this morning again, refers to"
the empress" displeasure "with the
prince adds further weight to "its pre-
vious statement." -

MAKING READY FOR PARADES.

Receptions . to 'Bryan and Roosevelt
Are Planned on a Big Scale.

New York, Oct 22. It is planned to
make the reception by the League of
Democratic Clubs for Colonel Bryan
at Madison Square Garden next, Sat-
urday- night one of the .most spectacu-
lar political gatherings ever held. The
general public will be admitted to the

, . entRe -- nialn floor..- - Five , bunds will
play la the garden. Fifteen thousand
electric lights 'will be used to illum-
inate the' garden and Madison Square
park. The speakers will be Anson
Phelps Stokes, chairman:
Hill W,-- Bourke Cockraiji Colonel Bry-
an and' Senator. Wellington.

The republican mass meeting In hon-- .
rr of. Governor Roosevelt in Madison
Square Garden next Friday promises
to be picturesque. :. There will be a
series of parades from almost eyer

- quarter of the ,city converging on
Madison square.. They, will bodivid- -

- ed into eighteen groups. With one
proilP will le500 Columbia college stu-
dents "marchiog-.i- ft body.; in another
district there-- baa-'- . been organized ft

- club of 100 first voters. known , as
, "Red Tons.",, Thevwill wear red hats.
Charles' SV Faircht id. secretary, or tnc
treasury,",,' under." President- - Cleveland,
wity pe one of the speakers,. v
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Tho "To Be's" Are Coming Up. for the
. Oath Very Slowly

T1m registration of voters was ex-

tremely slow to-da- the number regis-
ter. 11 g being far short of that which
registered Saturday. Only clghty-tw-o

mimes were taken y tip to 1

q'glock.. .The whole number", .hardly'
3 mount's ' to' tA'XS. "arid as' only a few
days more remain iii which to regis-
ter and as there are over 1,200 names
on the list "to be made," the prospec
is that a large number will be disap-
pointed. The board will be in session
tiiis evening again from (" to S o'clock,
and all who possibly can be present
ought to be ou baud. - '

.

BOCKVILLE MAN'S DEATH.
llockville. Conu. Oct 22. George B.

Harris, aged (51, died suddenly at his
home here this morning from heart
disease. Mr Harris arose this morn-

ing apparently in good health. . After
taking a 'short walk Mr Harris re-

turned to the house for breakfast. He
sat in a chair aud expired immediatae-ly- .

Mr Harris was a machinist. He
is survived by a widow and four chil-

dren.

BIUTISII CI1UI.SEK IN PORT.
"

New "York. Oct 22. TI Britisn
cmissr Psyche or the North American
svuadron arrived in port this morning.
The Psvche was one of the British
warships which visited Bar Harbor in
September and took part in the naval
festivities there. --r ,

TRANSPORT SEDQWICK HERE.
New York, Oct 22. The transport

Sedgwick arrived this morning from
Cuba with eighteen cabin passengers,
forty-tw- o discharged soldiers and civ
ilians. All are well pt( hoard. ,jj

CITY NEWS.

Light lanterns y at 6:0S,

What is so rare as a day like this in
October.

"Warrior Gap" is a story that will
Interest you. Read it.

Ex-May- or Barlow is handing out the
cigars, a daughter having been born
to him this afternoon.

Coroner Mix was In to'wn : to-da- y

inquiring into the facts regarding the
death of the Italian killed lu the ditch
at Great brook Saturday evening.

Coroner Mix was in town to-da- y in-

quiring into the facts regarding the
death of the Italian killed in the ditch
at Great brook Saturday evening.

Dr Ernest D. Chipnian and his bride
'arrived from San Francisco Saturday
"'night and for the present are' staying
at the Scovill house. Mrs Chlpman
was a belle of San Francisco. . .

The funeral of Angelo !:Capazutto,
aged OS years, who died Friday night
at his home ou Chattleld' street, took
place yesterday morning,' wltli service
at the church of Our Lady of Lourdes
and interment in Calvary cemetery.

Mrs Bridget O'Keefe, aged C9 years,
died last night at tjie home "of her
daughter, Mrs Matthew O'Keefe. 44
James street. The funeral willtnke
place morning atft'8:30
o'clock with a mass of requiem at St
Patrick's church and interment in
Calvary cemetery; . vi .

A branch of the association fr the
propagation of the Catholic faith is
limine nririinizod miion? Hip nriHshion- -

ei- of the church of the Snor
At the different masses
Fathers Bray and Shelley gave short
accounts of the society, its organiza-
tion, its purpose, etc. The organiza-
tion will be perfected lext Sunday.

Mrs Anastatia Lawlr. aged SO yeafSi
died early this morning at the home
of Thomas O'Reilly - on Lounsbury
street. Sh leaves three nieces. Mrs
Margaret. Short. Mrs Catherine Ready
and Mrs Winnifred O'lteiliy.' The fu-
neral will take place-Wednesda- morn-- ;
lug with a mass-o- f requiem at St Fran-
cis Xavier's church and interment- - in-S- t

Joseph's cemetery.' :

Jesse Devine," representative of the
local High school at the meetings of
the Interscholastic league has received
notice that the acts of the meeting,
which convened last week in New Ha-
ven, have been protested by Delegate
Bralnard of the Merlden High school
on the grounds that 'a sufficient, num-
ber of delegates Was ' not present to
form a quorum. "Accordingly, a.notice
has been sent out by the president call-
ing another meeting of the delegatesfor at 2:30. ' It js thoughtthat Merlden will try to haVe the vote
offset, transferring the game between
the Merlden aud New Britain High
schools from the former to the latter
city.

The financial affairs' of Treat L.
Sanford. a grocer on 'outh . Main
street, who made an assignment a
few days ago, ore likely to get into
court of bankruptcy This morning
Terry, Brouson and Minor issued nu
attucluuejai.--iu-. the interests of the F.
C. rTnsEncfreampatryi ' Atrormiy-Peas-

ley. representing "D. E. CaM-oJ- l & Co,
got. ahead of them .with another attach-
ment for $75. Now a questiou of au-

thority arises as tp who is in power on
tbe premises. Town Clerk ' Brett, to
whom Mr Saaford assigiied. or Con-

stable Perkins, who served the attache
ment. It is on this account that the
matter may be taken, to. the court of
bankruptcy.; '. ;".' .:'.';'

Mrs Margaret hugriie, wife of Jere-ni'.n- h

Shugrue, died this noon at the
fainiily. residence, 0S4; Baldwin street.
Besides he husband she leaves five
cb!ld; en. Lizzie, Laura., Joseph. Jere-
miah ,and John, also, four brothers
nnd one sister, .Tames. Thomas. Will-
iam and John DUlon aiid Mrs Martin
Howard.'- - Mrs Sbugme was a.wonian
of fine character and bad a wide circle
of relative.and frlenfbi who ,w!H re-

gret: to learnt that;she has been called
away so auddenlj k Xrom the "; hoine
waere'sheshad so .mtach-t- attend to
amoog hett large family of young cbil-dre- nj

Sb. had been sick but ' an .hotjr
or so. .The funeral notice, will be an-
nounced later . ':(' ',.'.'.' '

Students Asked to Name Their Choice

for President.
New Haven, Oct 22. A mock elec-

tion is being held by the editors of the
Yale Daily News on the presidential
candidates. Students registered in all
departments of the university are en-

titled .to cast balfots. The election
opened at 8 o'clock this morning. It
will close at ft p. m. Tuesday; "4

The ballot boxes were placed in con-

venient places, one in each department
of the uulversity, but up to noon to-aa- y

a very small proportion of the vote erf

the university had been cast. The
vote will be heavy this evening prob-
ably, as a great political mass meeting
will serve to draw the student body
together. The parade will pass the
ballot box of the academic depart-
ment. -

A conservative estimate of the Yale
republican and Yale democratic club
leaders places the ratio in the univer-
sity at approximately T to 1 for y.

'or in figures about 2.01)0 to
400, women studouts not being count-
ed, of course.

GAME LAWS IX CHICAGO.

Construction Tut on the Lacey Act

by Secretary Wilson.

Chicago, Oct 22. There is' a great
deal of uncertainty apiong game deal-
ers in this city as to the construction
of the federal law in reference to
haudiug game from states where ship-
ment is prohibited. Missouri and
Nebraska are known as open states,
and game which comes from them is
usually let alone. However, the fed-
eral law. known as the Lacey act, is
strict and requires that all packages of
game shall designate the amount of
game In each.

To learn Just what the government
intended to do in this matter a letter
of Inquiry was sent to Secretary Wil-
son of the department of agriculture.
Following is an extract from Secre-
tary Wilson's reply:

'"I a min receipt of your letter of
recent date in which you" request a
statement as to the steps taken by
this department to enforce the act of
congress approved on May 25. 1000,
commonly known as the Lncey act.
Since the majoritv of offenses against
game laws are due simply to ignor-r.nc- e

of the restrictions imposed for
the protection of same, our efforts
thus far have been directed mainly to-

ward preventing rather thaa prosecut-ins- r

such violations.
"Our object has been to make the

laws more generally known and to
brim? game protective associations In-

to closer touch with .one another. Al-

though congress thus far has no
set appropriations for carrying the La-

cey act into effect there is ample pro-
vision for dealing with violations
which may arise under it."

The construction of this letter by the
few game dealers in Chicago who iiave
seen it is the federal authorities are
inclined to be leuTeht this season, but
to sew up tight the shipments' next

.season.

TREE FELL ON HER.

Merlden Lady Pinned fnder Tree
While Walking on Street.

Merlden. Oct 22. Miss Minnie liar-quare- t,

eighteen years of age ,and a
well known young lady of this place,met with an accident about nine
o'clock this morning which will proba-
bly result in her death. While walk-
ing along Liberty street, a large elm
tree which was being chopped down,
fell on her and crushed her badly.After considerable difficulty she- - was
extricated from her position under the
trunk of the tree. After Jbeing taken
to the hospital it was found that her
skull was crushed and she was Inter-
nally injured. The physicians give but
little hope of her recovery. ;.

INSANE CONVICTS ESCAPE.

Some of Them Are - Captured, but
"Three Are Missing.

'
, Poughkeepsie. N.. . Y, Oct. .S.Pat-.- :

rick Geoghegau-riJie- . leader ofitbe- - 'In-sa-

convicts, who escaped from, the
Mattewan asylum on. Sunday evening,
was captured early this morning near
Low, Point.- - a station on the New Y'ort
Central about three miles from the in-

stitution. -

Geoghegan was considered to be
the- - most dangerous of the escaped
conTfcts.
" Three of the remaining six still .at
large were Reu to ross the. Hudsoa
river and are now reported to be in th
vlclnItyof Newburg. ' ; .

ARREST OF SCHKEIBER DENIED.

Whereabouts of ;the Defaulting Clerk
Not..Located.

; Newark.. N, J' Oct
that William Sclu ieber. tli.Jiefaiiltfci
bank clerk of the ElizaJtliprfc Bank-
ing company, of EHzabethport, N. - J
had been arrested, is:', denied by Chief
of Police ' Hopper to-da- y. . ;

Elizabeth. N. J., Oct 22.'-rCui- of
Police Tenny said tp-da- y that he had
received no information ofthe arrest
of Schrleber. The chief said the police
had not relaxed their efforts. Thus;
far every supposed clue to the man's
whereabouts had proved worthless.

INVENTOR. OF BRAKES.. DEAD.
New York, Oct Si-ILen- ryi Mi&er,

neighbor, of Horace Greeley," 3s s dead
at Chappaqua N, Y' In 3ite 0ilr-- year.
Mr Miller came to. Chappaqua iforty
years ago 'from Detrolt.'-il- e wasthe
inventor of the, stea to and nir brake,
bis patent having been issued January
2. ,1853.; and all railroad Irakes now In
use, .it is said, are"" patterned after ibis
invention. The idea cqnie-t- Mr Mil-
ler after ' an accident ,'near Norwlt.
Coan, in 2854,' and 4n the years 1836
anuV 1 857 there:"were ..eTa 'ncee8s-- "

fuV trials of bis brake on tbKNewIa-ve- n

railroad acf the MlclHgan Oe- -

tral. A wife and thee cliIWren;sur-rlve
him. , ; ,

m '

Was Prominent in Politics for

Forty Years. .

Died at 0:45 This Morning A Number
of Friends and Relatives at the Bed-

side" When lie Passed Away Fu-

neral Services Will Be 'Held in

Washington and at His Old: Home
in Mansfield Itemains Will' Lie in
State. .

Washington, Oct 22. Hon John Sher-
man, who for a period of forty years
occupied a prominent place in the leg-
islative and administrative branches
of public affairs in the United States,
died here at 0:4" o'clock this morning
of "brain exhaustion. Death came to
the aged sufferer peacefully after al-

most thirty-si- x hours of nearly com-

plete unconsciousness. A number of
relatives and friends who have assem-
bled in Washington in. response to
summons were at t?i" bedside when
the end came. The .inst devoted of
tiiem was Mrs McCallum, the adopted
daughter of the secretary, aud Mrs
Sherman, who rem tf.tei constantly at
the bedside during the last hours. Fu-
neral services over the remains will
be held in this city and at Mansfield,
the Ohio home where the secretary
and Mrs Sherman spent so many of
their summers. Interment will be In
the family plot at Mansfield.
The remains will lie in state in the
Episcopal church at Manstleld about
a day preceding the funeral services.
Brief services also will be held here
Tuesday and the body taken 'to Maus-fiel- d

on a train leaving this city that
night. The details are necessarily in-

complete, but are of the general na-
ture of those stated.

The funeral will be held at the Sher-
man residence early Wednesday after-
noon. Rev Alexander McKay Smith,
rector of St John's church, will offi-
ciate.- The hour has not yet been de-
termined and the railway arrange-
ment? for the transportation of the
body to Mansfield. O.. depend on H
message i President Cassatt of the
Pennsylvania railroad. It is known
that Mr Sherman left a will, but no In-

formation as to--it-s contents or even
when it will be probated. will be ob-

tainable until after the funeral." ;

Yesterday a number of inquirieswere made at the house concerningthe condition of the sick man. Presi-
dent McKinley being among those who
sent to ask about him. Several days
ago, realizing the critical condition of
Mr .Sherman, telegram were seat-t- o

a large-numbe- r of the family connec-
tions throughout the country, aud
some -- were able to reach, here before
he died. At the bed side when the
end came were Mr and Mrs Colgate
Hoyt. of New York; Mr aiul'V-Ur- s

Frank Wiborg of Cincinnati; Mrs Wil-
liam K. Otis, of New York city; P.
Tecumseh Sherman, a son of the late
General Sherman; Charles M. Sher-
man of Chicago, and Miss Lizzie Sher-- ;
man. Others who were at the bed
side, were Mrs James McCallum, the
adopted daughter who had been his
constant attendant, and her husband.
General and Mrs Miles, the latter a
niece of Secretary Sherman, were at
the house the greater portion, of the
day and evening but left shortly after
midnight. They were summoned when
it was apparent that the end was near,
and reached the house a few minutes
after the venerable statesuiyin had
passed away.

Secretary Sherman's demise oc-

curred in the "handsome home on K
street, which he. had erected eight
years ago.

Some weeks ago the secretary deed-
ed this valuable properly, to Mrs Mc-
Callum. 'ihe secretary was a large
holder of real estate in this city. Con-
servative estimates of his wealth
place it at a millon dollars, most of
which is believed to consist of Wash-
ington real estate. Other investments
consist of securities aud It Is stated
that the old family home at Mansfield.
O.. remained in his possesion, notwith-
standing reports that he had disposed
of it prior to his return to Washing-
ton last month.
i Arrangements for the funeral will
be completed to-da- y. It Is expected
that liev MacKay-Smlt- h, of St John's
Episcopal church or Rev Jr Aspinwall
of St. Thomas .Episcopal schurch,' of
this city, will be asked to conduct the
funeral services here. s

Mr Slierman had not been in robust
health for considerably oyw a yvar.:
Jn March; 13i)9 while on ., a pleasure
trip- to the French and Spanish West
Jndies, --bei suffered a severe attack of
pneHUionia which almost proved fatal.

LHe rallied, however, and the family
accepted the offer or the Lnlted States
government to bring him back to the
Lrnlted States on the cruiser Chicago,
"then in the vicinity of Cuba.

His remarkable "vitality brought
Silnr through a relapse which .he suf--fere- d

Klariug the heated term iaiid by
siatamnt lie iiadaigalu; regained much
iof toils at nemitli land seemed to lie in

Ugaod spirit, i Hot-spe- iasti winter
sutbrisiiiaiBeanftaiacity enjoying fairly

ieWh. - "The family Jeft- - here
early in the summer for the old lioin-stea- tl

at Mansfield, O. They were there
but short time when Mrs Sherman,
whose health had been very frail., died.
This was a severe blow to the Secre-

tary, from-whic- h he never fully recov-
ered. , .In.. September he returned . to
Washington, very, much broken in
health and spirits but for a time wis
able to move about in the open air
and to take short rides around the
city, i For the past three weeks ., or
more, however, he bad been confined
to his .bed. his general debility being
aggravated by aim "Iritating bronchial
eongn urc nKeiieu wie csu,
$ Among Mrt Sherman's farmer asso-
ciates in the senate, his death will- - be
aincwely felfc An this field of activity
bis sew lee Jiad-bee-n particularly-abl- e

and awcessfnl.e He bad served so long
fbat experience added to bis natural
talents. He was regarded as a guide
rather than a. party leader, for bis. con-

servatism, caution, innate good- - judg
tnentt nd' power of effective execu-
tion inspired" .confidence- - in any line of
action which be advised. -- . This was
partlflarly true in later years,, when
he held a leading; place in the, Senate
on s of .finance and'foreign
affairs. Anrfd the most heated ajgu- -

They Occupy th3 Chinese Town
of .Pao Ting: Fy.

Columns Are Expected Soon From Pc- -

kin and Tien Tsin German Associa-
tion Is" Pleased 'With- Ar.glo-Germa- n

. Agreement. j
'

Purls, Oct 22. General Voyron,
commandei: of the French troops in
China, telegraphs from Taku uuder
date of October JO. as follows:

"French troops occupy .the railroad
and railroad depot at Pao Ting Fu
aiid are recoiiaoiieiing north and
soutii as far as the terminus. The
railroad is being repaired.

'Columns from Pekin and Tien Tsin
should shortly, arrive here."

Berlin. Oct 22. The German associa-
tion of Shanghai hart telegraphed to
Count Von Uuelow. the imjicrial chan-celhf- r,

warm .satisfaction with the
Anglo-Geruia- n agreement.

POLICE rC03"ILT.E0INGj

Woman Captures - a flurglar Making
Off With Her Husbaud s Clothes.r ;

The Sunday drunk was . again be-

fore the city, court to-da- y and Judge
Burpee made him wince. The man's
name was Aiden Donahue and he was
charged with beating his wife as well
as with Intoxication. Mrs Donahue
told the old, old story of the Saturday
night drunk and the effects on the fol-

lowing morning. She added that her
husband has not for some time prop-
erly supported her and their children
and but for the assistance she derives
from the two oldest children she would
not be nble to get along at all. Don-
ahue was lined $10 and costs on both
complaints,

Michael Sheehy, James Fitzgerald
and John Kelly were each fined and
costs for . intoxication on Saturday
evening.

Mr and Mrs George Badger, of
Jewelry street, - charged William
O'Neill with burglary. Mrs Badger
stated that on. ' Saturday morning as
she entered - her bedroom she noticed
the door of the clothes closet lteiug
slowly closed. She hastily opened the
door.ahd, to her surprise, saw the ac-

cused inside. Mrs Badger does not
look to be possessed of very great
strength while, on the other hand, the
Intruder looked to be a fellow wliom
a man would think twice before tackl-
ing." Nevertheless. Mra-- . Badger
seized the follow by the-coa- t collar
and pulled him out or The closet. Then
a tussle took place and both fell on
the bed. Mrs Badger was the first to
regain, her feet, and she proceeded to
pull the man into the kitchen, scream-
ing for help tho while'. ' She sent her
children for their father and for Off-
icer John Sullivan, who lives , on the
etrcet.A Meanwhile a severe strugglewas going on In the kitchen. O'Neill
got Mrs Badger the wall
and was trying to choke her. He had
on her husband's coat and vest over
his own. and during the struggle some
silver cutlery fell out of his pockets.
At last Mr Badper arrived and took
care of O'Neill and a few minutes after
Officer Sullivan turned up and took
O'Neill to the police station. O'Neill's
excuse was that he was drunk. He
was bound over to the next term of
the superior court under a bond of
$000.

The case of CleoplVns Trudeau for
non-suppo- rt and assault was continued
thirty ays.he a.gree!n to pay his
wife $7. n week., for the next two
weeV-- s and $5 a week thereafter.

After citv court was over. Judge
P.urnee said flint the old method of
punlsjiinsr wife beaters, the whipping
nost. ought to be revived. He said
tl'nt the nverngeTvife heater Is not
afraid of any term" in the county jail;
It has no terror iW him and frequent-I-v

it serves onlvTisWi --neriod of rocu-ncratlo-

for "hi general constitution.
The actual siiTeporjN generally the
wife and ' chlidjpcfV 4vben - there ' are
nnv, They .without means of
subsistence and th humiliation of be-In- "

obliged to npno.il to the town - for
jid Seldom fails to be their, lot. while
thf father is In ja!T. Bnrnee
said thnt If no one else ifitevosts him-
self jn brliifine this Tvafter beYiwthp
next "fimval asKoniblv. . lie will; do .'it
himself. ITe thought thf wMnplne post
would be more effective than any sen-
tence o city 0011' or ' police court
oou''i Impose. The humiliation hnt
could not fair to result from a .nubile
wMpnint on ,H'o bn'-- back could not
fail to brlntf the subtoct'to n nronor
fonso of manhood ,nnd roeneot for his
ffiTC'lv if nnv fooPflr of dcencv v.rore
in 1117, nt nil nt tho tiino lie wns snb-focto- d

to tVo inniiiy of half an hour
in the public pillory.
V!

' ' ' .."" ".
GEN WEYLER'S APPOINTMENT.

Madrid, Oct 22. Goperal Azcarraga
is continuing his efforts to form a now
Whhtrt. ftr spff-f- ft1minfsrtTrfitI
crisis, of' which he 13 the cacse." Gen-
eral Weyler has taken up bis duties as
cnptriinJenornl of Madrid. ' He I

of Intentions
nnd his a.tipotiiiment. which-wa- made
by the minister of war. General Li-

nares, unknown to the' other ministers;
Is regarded by them as tantamount, to
the .abdication Pf nowor by Scnor Sil-vel- a.

who,' thus "throw himself into
the arms of. militarism.'' -

CHOLERA INCREASING.
St Petersburg, pet 22A. dispatch

from Vladivostock says-tha- t cholera is
increasing to stK-h-

. an exteiit
that steamers tlrer lmvo lveen quaran-
tined. A number of deaths ar?:,rep(rt--edin

Nagasakir---i.-j-J-"- :- ::- -

, BtSSELL- - AND CIIOYNSKIc -
" Denver, Col,; Oct 22.--Bl- BdwardB,
manager for Fred Kussell.-.theCallfor--

uinn heavyweight, has matched hlni
with Joe Choynskt the fight to. take
place in this city on November. 2." "

The news of ,jMr Sherman's death
was communicated itate .de-
partment by E; J.-- Kabcock. for many
years private secretary and clerk to
Mr Sherman' in. 1U various capacities
as secretary of .i,h- - treasury. I'nired
States senator aiul scrctary of state.
The president was. at once informed by
the department, andt the Hags on the
public buildings in. Washington "were
lowered to half-mfts- t. so to remain
until after the. fnuefal. The president,as a mark of especial honor to the de-
ceased, who was not at the time of his
death connected iu( any official capa-
city with the government of the
United States, respited to the unusual
course of personally preparing an ex-

pression of the nation's grief in the
shape of a proelaiualtlon descriptive of
the personal qualities aud civic abili-
ties of the deceased statesman.

At the state department also a mes-
sage was framed to be transmitted to
the United States ambassadors, minis-
ter awl charges abroad.: officially

them of the (demise of
Sherman. Tljie. department will

be closed for business during the fun-
eral services here. ,

Ex Secretary Sherman was known
intimately, officially and personally to
Secretary of Stare 'John Hay ever
since the days of the civil war. In
commenting upon the sad event, Sec-
retary Hay said: "In the death of Mr
Sherman the country has lost one of
its greatest citizens, a man whose
name was inseperably connected with
all the great events and policies of the
latter half of the nineteenth century,
a man not only of extraordinary abili-
ty but of the most spot less character."
apd one whose personality, as well as
his work, will always be a model, and
an incentive to the; youth of the coun-
try."

The navy department flag will be
half-maste- d in respect to Mr Sher-
man's memory. Beyond this there will
be no olliclal action by this depart-
ment. Secretary Long was notified of
the death of his former colleague after
reaching the department. In speak-
ing of the event he said:
" "I can only express my deep regret
aud unlimited respect for Mr Sher-
man. He was a remarkable man, one
of the eminent statesmen of this conn-tr-

and his name will be so recorded
in history. The country owes him a
debt of. gratitude, for. the service he
rendered while secretary of the trens-ury"'i- u

maintaining tjie national credit
on a sound and conservative basis."

London, Oct 22. The news of the
death of Slierman reached
here too late for comment in most of
the afwrnooii newspapers. The Fall
Mall Gazette thinks that "While the
result of hitf secretaryship in President
McKinley's administration showed Mr
Sherman had outlived his usefulness,
his service to his country for the pre-
ceding forty years were great and will
be remembered with gratitude."

Washington, Oct 22. The president
this afternoon issued the followiug.
proclamation: i

Death' of the Honorable John Sher-
man. By the President of the United
States of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
To the People of the United States:

In the fullness of years and honors,
John Sherman, lately secretary of
state, has passed away. Few among
our citizens have risen to greater or
more deserved eminence in the nation-
al, councils than he. The story of his
public life and career Is as It were the
history of the country for half a cen-

tury. In the' congress of the United
States he ranked among the foremost
In the house and later in the senate.
He was twice a member of the execu-
tive cabinet, first as secretary of the
treasury and afterwards as secretary
of state.' Whether in debate during
the dark hours of our Civil war or as
the director of our country's finances
during the period of rehabilitation, or
as a trusted counsellor on framing the
nation's laws for over forty years,
or as of it's foreign pol-

icy, his course was ever marked by de-

votion to the best interests of his be-
loved land: and by able and conscien-
tious efforts to uphold its dignity and
honor. .His countrymen will long re-

vere his memory and see in him a type
of patriotism, the uprightness aud the
seal that go the moulding and strength-
ening of a nation.

In fitting expression of the sense" of
bereavement that afflicts tho public. I
direct that on the day of the funeral
His' executive offices of the United
States display the national flag at half-ma- st

"nrd that the representatives of
the United States in foreign lands
shall pay in like manner appropriate
tribute to the Illustrious dead for a
period- of fn days. .;.. .

'Done at the c'fv" of .Washington this
22d d.iv of October in the 3oar of our
Lord tilneteon hi'ndrcd. and the In-

dependence of the United States of
America the one hundred and twentv- -

fifth. . . ., :

- Seal.i
: '.,

' WILLIAM M'KIXLEY.
Pt the President. ...

' JOHN HAY. .. .

'' Secretary of State;

STOLE THE: WHEEL.
;"New York,. Oct. '22.-Jo- hu '..Bell. . 17

years old. of .Jersey-Cltyt-g- home
froni Sounds Reach. Conn, t.l.i.st night
With ft bfeycleiifce could not, account
for to' his father. Early ;this morning
he was arrested on a charge of having
stolon the wheel from the premises of
J...F. Pnlmer,- of Sound Beach, yester-
day.. Bell was held as a fugutive from
justice. - . ;

".' 'J
' r ; -

jETXY ;COMPLETED, :

San Diego. Cal. Oct 22. The United
States Jetty at the entrance . to ,: this
Harbor has been completed. .

"
. STEAMSHir ARRIVALS.- -

flTmouth. Oct Steam
er Deutchland, from New York. .

WHISTLES BLOW AT SHAM0KJN

The Workmen Refused r to Respond, :

However Relief Committee, j at
Mount Carmel Make Appeal for Re- -'

lief of Striking Miners. ,

Hazleton, Oct 22. Reports from the
four collieries that are still ia oiiera-tlo- n

hi this region show that the num-
ber of men at work was - not
greater than last "week.--- To-da- y waa
looked upon by some of the mine own- - ,

era as the beginning of the break la,the ranks of the strikers, but it did1 not
come. . s

Mount Carmel. Pa. Oct . 22,-T- he

miners' relief committee of. this placehas issued a circular letter asking for"
contributions in aid of the 1

striking-miner-
or this district. v

The committee assert that whtle it Is.
hoped that the strike will he ended
within a few days, this will not ly

change the deplorable condi-
tion of the miners... It will be at least
four weeks after returning to work
that they will receive any pay, and
their families must be eared for in
the interval.

The committee is not connected In
any way with the United Mine-Work- ers

of America. -- " '.'' "

Shamokin, Fa. Oct 22 The whistles
of Cameron and Luke Fiddler collieries
operated by the Mineral Co, ere
blown this mnrninn- hut nnna '' .

Striking mteeTretufhed T to work
,oue or tne Heading Co s operations la
this portion of the coal region resumed
work to-da- "'...

PROBATE COURT NEWS: ' "7

Attorney W. L. Frisbie Will Not Be
Confined in Sanitarium, "

A somewhat unusual case was part-
ly heard by Judge Lowe in tire punliate court to-du- It was a petitionfor the removal of Mrs Robert . . S
Csdrns as guardian of her stepdaugh-
ter, Ethel Cairns, aged 9 years, and therst bearing in contesting Mr Cairns'a
will. Judge Bradstreet, representingMr Tullar. a relative of Mr Cairns, and
who wished to be appointed guardianover Ethel, claimed that, he bad evi-
dence to show that deceased and tne
alleged widow were never married le- "

gaily, but that Mrs Cairns was- - de-
ceived by Cairns. The Wldow. wa
under examination for-so- me time vby
Judge Bradstree and to his questionssbe replied that she was married ' to
the deceased in July, of lust

to that time ' she had ' been in
his employ for some mouths, but a
month before the marriage' she " bad'
lived at her borne in New Brialn:
They left Waterbury on the 6:0S train
for Bridgeport on the evening of their
marriage. Arriving in Bridgeport,
they went to the home of a Mrs Urasa-han'- s,

a friend of Mrs Cairns, living
on French street. . stopping on- - tpeir'
way in front of a Jewelry- store,-- ' wbere
deceased bought marriage ring, while
witness remained outside. .' j

Mrs Oairns knew nothing about a
marriage certificate. She did not know
the name of the clergyman who' per'formed the marriage, the name of the
.church to which be belonged or ' the
ttlefct where he lived. Colonel BUN

the will, objected to
this testimony on the grounds that It
made no difference whatever whether
or not witness was the widow-o- the
deceased: the question. 'waa,.. whether-o- r

not he was in his sound wfcea
be loft her a legacy of $1,000, the pro-
ceeds of an insurance policy. Even
were she not his widow' tt was evi-

dent thatcairiu had deceived her. She-ba-

spent money on; him which be
bad earned before sbe met his , hen-h-

was in need of money. He had fre'
quently told her be would see she
would be provided for In his will and"
that be wished her to over'
Ethel. At this juncture Judge. Brad-- ,
street found he could not conttnue'the
examination and the bearing was ad-f- '

journed to next Tuesday. ' '

The long pending application'., to
have Attorney W. I,. Frisbie confined'"
in a sanitarium was withdrawn , this-mornin-

as several letters from. pby--
slclans who examined him went; to
show-tha- t he is now in good general-health.

An application was then filed
that he be restored to the care of Mif

liroperty and upon this applleatlon a.
hearing will be held Wednesday, morn-

ing.'. .. . i ..'.:.'. '.
: WEATHER REPORT.,

Washington. Oct 22. For, Connect V--

cut: Fair and ; . probably,
Tuesday: fresh southwest winds." .' ..

Weather notes: A well defined storm ?

area ia central this morning neaf Kan 5

sas City. Cloudy weather with light
rain prevails fro!n tae Mississippi fly--o- r

northeastward to the Lake regtem.
Pleasant weather from ib --

Lake region eastward to the coast. TUe
temperature )s above the' normal In. tle
central and northern sections. Coodii
tions favor for this vicinity during the
next thiity-sl- x hours slightly higher
temperature and increasing cloudiness. -

Observations taken at 8 a. til. : J . .

, . Barom. Tetn. W. Vfev 4

Bismarck . ..". . 29.80 S4 E ' Clear-
Boston .......30.18 S W Cleat-- '
Buffalo ., . . ...30.10 0.2 8W Gloud
Cincinnati . .29.90 02 SE 31ofdj .'

Chicago ...... 29.7 02 SE,' Glqudf
Denver ... ..V.29.S8 ax W Clei?
Helena 29.62 50 SW Clear,

SEJacksonville . .80.00 70 Ptldy
Kansas pity V . 29.50 , fi2 s;;-cao-- dy '

Nantucket ...30.22 00 w PtCld-- W

New Haven -- . .30.24 52 . Clear -
New Orleans. .29.90 C8 W, ". Cloudy
New York ....80.24 54 r SW Clear ,

Pittsburg .....30.12 , 54 NE -- Clotidr
St Louis .. ... .29.62 60 s pcm
St Paul . ,29.fi8 . 00 SE - Riln'g
Vashinfcton . .30.20 . 54 Calm Cloudy

MRS BRYAN OR MRS ROOSEVELT.

The Result of "the Presidential Elec- -

- tion to Decide Another Presidency.
New- - York, Oct way

the presidential election goes may de- -

fide who is. to be the next president
general of tbe.pau"gh.tet$.pf the Ameri-- .
can Revolutlon a special from
Washington--' tot the Herald.

It has been decided by many of the
' leading'-tnembera'to- - ask - either 'Mrs

Roosevelt or Mrs Bryan to fill this
pogUIon' .Neither is atpresent'a mem-
ber of tbe"o'rgahiiati6n.J but' both are
eligible, and one of the board of, man- -'

gers makes the "statement" that with-i- n

tbe . last "week papers , have been
made out) for the admission of both to

- the ranks-:o- f the, Daughters, v "x'"

If McK'nley and Roosevelt are eleeV
ed. then the. ?hofce will fall upon "Mrs
Roosevelt and if the" democrats 'win

', the honor will be conferred upon; Mrs
fBryan.'Tbe election will not take place

'until next February, - "

"! If either Mrs Roosevelt of Mrs Bry- -

nn sbtould fjfll of election, then-Mr- s

- jDonald McLean, of Seyr York, cornea
In for third choice. . - - t

"

. 'tEBI DISASTROUS FIRE,' ;

- ' , raiucab.Ky. Oct 22. The nicst dis
astrous fire, that has visited Paducah

',-- forjrears broke-ou- t In Morton.'s opera
i JNwe1jetrdy.' TBe fire had. gained
, jf aoxrCf3-':l&--bniMtn- g-

- Hffartff-- tbte aepartinent
ssmAAmte "l?e&vrf$ before.- - it waa

, .eenbl reac&'tbe8cene, i,The dry.gooda
- vtore of u, . ouvie- - co, occnpy.in

' - jfotiai 'llob Qp"m butMl-agjva-

(featroyed,- - aa well as maor. offices, a
t arber shop and a bookstore. The

t li etimrid at 200,000. j --


